Contemporary management of diabetic neuropathic foot ulceration: a study of 917 consecutively treated limbs.
For patients with diabetic neuropathic foot ulceration, the current treatment paradigm is heavily weighted toward limb revascularization; aligning incentives to perform more surgery and less ulcer management/prevention. Our purpose was to perform an analysis of functional outcomes to assess this current treatment paradigm. Nine hundred and seventeen neuropathic ulcerated feet in 706 patients with diabetes were analyzed. Four hundred and sixty limbs (50.2%) had concomitant ischemia, 219 of which were revascularized (137 angioplasty and 82 open surgery). Outcomes measured included ulcer healing, survival, limb salvage, amputation-free survival, maintenance of ambulation, and independence. Independent predictors of outcomes were measured using an Extended Cox Model. Overall outcomes (n = 917) were: ulcer healed, n = 250 (27%; mean time to healing 33 weeks); functionally healed, n = 488 (53%; mean time to functional healing 29 weeks); 5-year limb salvage, 68%; survival, 38%; amputation-free survival, 30%; maintenance of ambulation, 64%; and maintenance of independence, 74%. There was little difference in ulcer healing rates for patients with or without ischemia (28.5% versus 26%; p = 0.4). However, ischemia was a significant marker of poor outcomes (nonischemic ulcer, ischemic ulcer revascularized, and ischemic ulcer not revascularized: 5-year limb salvage of 80%, 61%, and 51%; p < 0.001); survival (47%, 37%, and 24%; p = 0.03); amputation-free survival (37%, 28%, and 17%; p < 0.001); maintenance of ambulation (74%, 55%, and 55%; p < 0.001); and maintenance of independence (82%, 72%, and 58%; p = 0.01). Wound healing was an independent predictor of survival and amputation-free survival (survival: hazard ratio = 0.58; 95% CI,0.46-0.73; amputation-free survival: hazard ratio = 0.42; 95% CI, 0.33-0.53). The current treatment paradigm is associated with relatively poor healing rates and substantial late morbidity and mortality. Although revascularization is effective treatment for ischemia, it is probably overvalued when compared with the potential improvement afforded by better medical foot wound management.